
  
 

SMOOTHIE BOWL
mixed berry and banana with toasted almond flakes and house-made GF granola   

TGR BUBBLE & SQUEAK
sweet potato, hashbrown, chorizo, cherry tomato, diced avo, spinach
crumbled feta, balsamic glaze and two poached eggs       17.9

       

AVO SMASH 

cherry tomatoes, smashed avo, crumbled feta + balsamic glaze
on toasted sourdough with choice of       

or 
char-grilled mexican street corn, smashed avo, crumbled feta + balsamic glaze  

FRENCH BRIOCHE TOAST
brioche french style toast with vanilla and cinnamon mascarpone
and a sweet strawberry compote       
add nutella        

EBT
two rashers of bacon, eggs poached, fried or scrambled
served on toasted sourdough

   

EGGS BENNY
two poached eggs with hollandaise sauce on toasted sourdough
with a choice of bacon or ham       
or smoked salmon        

THE HULK
two poached eggs, hummus, pea pesto, mint and green chilli
 + crumbled feta on toasted sourdough

THE GREEN ROOM BREAKFAST
chorizo, poached eggs, bacon, roast cherry tomatoes, baby spinach
baked ricotta and house-made dukkah on toasted sourdough            

breakfast - all day GFvegetarian gluten free options available

BACON + EGG ROLL
bacon, fried egg, grilled cheese, BBQ sauce          

BIG BREAKFAST
fried eggs, bacon, sausage, roast tomato, mushrooms + hashbrown
with toasted sourdough

BENNY ROLL
bacon, fried egg, rockette and hollandaise          

RAISIN or CINNAMON TOAST
cafe style thick cut       5.5

11.9

14.9

10.5

14.9

14.9

17.9
2.0

15.5

18.9
19.9

20.9

19.9

17.9

HAM + CHEESE CROISSANT
oven toasted with smoked ham & melted cheese      

LOADED BANANA BREAD
topped with cinnamon butter, honey baked ricotta + honeycomb           12.9

8.9

breakfast - all day



CHICKEN, PEAR, BLUE CHEESE SALAD WITH PROCUITTO
tossed through spinach and rocket with crispy walnuts and plum dressing 

MEXICAN BOUNTY BOWL 
mexican pulled chicken with brown rice, cherry tomatoes, red onion, black beans
mexican street corn, smashed avocado, feta and sour cream   

CAESAR SALAD
crispy cos lettuce, bacon pieces, parmesan cheese tossed through 
caesar dressing with toasted sourdough and a poached egg       

with chicken          
with smoked salmon          

light meals GFvegetarian option
ask for gluten
free options

MORROCAN BOUNTY BOWL (VEGAN)
morrocan spiced chickpeas and zucchini in a tomato based sauce with red onion, cherry
tomato, baby spinach, diced sweet potato & pearl cous cous
with feta                  add 1.0
with chicken & feta                 add 3.0 

16.9

MELTS 
ham, tomato + cheese    

chicken, avocado + cheese    

ham, pineapple + cheese  

(served on thick cut white with a side salad)

PUMPKIN, BEETROOT + FETA SALAD
with baby spinach, rockette, feta, toasted pinenuts and balsamic dressing
with chicken                  add 3.0

16.9

GOURMET MELTS (served on toasted turkish with a side of fries)

turkey, rocket, brie, fig jam and melted cheese    

chicken, bacon, bbq sauce, red onion and melted cheese    

chargrilled mediterranean veg with mushrooms, spinach, feta and melted cheese  

pastrami, beetroot relish, rocket 
and swiss cheese

    

french style chicken, chives + mayo
 with tomato and rocket  

    

ham, swiss cheese, rocket, apple slaw 
and smokey paprika

   

the green room's curried egg and lettuce      

18.9

15.9

18.9

11.9

11.9

11.9

11.9

14.9

14.9

14.9

12.9

12.9

12.9

add 3.0
add 4.0

sandwiches - on grain loaf extras

melts

BOWL OF CHIPS 

SWEET POTATO WEDGES

COCONUT SCONES

small 6.9

large 9.9

small 8.9

large 12.9

with jam + cream 6.0

CAKES, COOKIES,  PROTIEN BALLS, FRIANDS, MACAROONS - PLEASE SEE OUR CAKE FRIDGE

bacon, lettuce, avocado, tomato      11.9



mains GF
vegetarian
option

gluten free
options avail.

BEEF BURGER
beef pattie on a brioche style bun with beetroot relish, tomato, lettuce, 
caramelised onion and melted cheese served with fries         

19.9

GRILLED CHICKEN BURGER
marinated chicken breast, avocado, cheese, grilled pineapple, lettuce, tomato and
sour cream + sweet chilli on brioche style bun with side of fries

19.9

SCHNITZEL BLT CAESAR BURGER
chicken schnitzel with bacon, tomato, lettuce, melted cheese and 
caesar dressing on brioche style bun with side of fries     

20.9

MEDITERRANEAN VEGETABLE PENNE
chargrilled capsicum, zucchini, mushrooms, semi-dried tomato and rocket tossed 
through penne pasta with crumbled feta cheese
with chicken                                  add 3.0

16.9

BEER BATTERED FLATHEAD
beer battered flathead served with salad and fries 

          

20.9

CHICKEN SCHNITZEL
served with salad, chips and gravy       

20.9

QUICHE OF THE DAY - see specials menu
served with char-grilled mediterranean vegetable salad 

17.9

MIE GORENG STIRFRY NOODLES
chicken, bacon and vegetables with hokkien noodles, sweet chilli soy sauce
topped with fried egg and shallots 

19.9

VEGE LASAGNE
house made with layers of pasta sheets, pumpkin, ricotta and baby spinach
served with side salad 

19.9

mains GF
vegetarian
option

gluten free
options avail.



COFFEE
flat white     4.0  4.5  5.0               
latte      4.0  4.5  5.0                
cappuccino      4.0  4.5  5.0 
short black      3.5  na na 
long black      4.0  4.5  5.0
macchiatto      3.5  na na

mocha       4.5  5.0  5.5

chai latte      4.5  5.0  5.5

hot chocolate or white hot chocolate      4.5  5.0  5.5

coffee flavours
french vanilla, irish cream, butterscotch   
hazelnut, peppermint, caramel      80c

TEA
black (lipton)       4.0
english breakfast       4.0

melbourne breakfast      4.0
chamomile       4.0
sencha green        4.0
china jasmine green       4.0
peppermint       4.0
chai        4.0

SKIM MILK AVAILABLE
soy milk, lactose free, almond milk   extra 80c
double shot or decaf      extra 80c

ICED BEVERAGE
iced coffee        7.5
iced chocolate        7.5    
   

beverages
SM LG MAXI

SOFT DRINKS    
coke      4.0
diet coke     4.0
coke zero     4.0    
sprite     4.0
sprite zero     4.0
lift     4.0
fanta     4.0
creaming soda     4.0
ginger beer    4.0
diet ginger beer    4.0
sparkling apple juice    4.5

spiders  (choose from above)     6.0

WATER
mt franklin    4.0
Deep Spring flavoured mineral water   4.0
sparkling mineral water   4.5

JUICE
(orange, apple or pineapple)
small     4.9
large     5.9
kids pop tops     1.9

MILKSHAKES
(chocolate, strawberry, vanilla, 
caramel, banana, spearmint)
thickshake     7.9
milkshake    6.0
kidshake     4.5

SMOOTHIES
(banana or mango)               8.2

earl grey      4.0

lemon grass and ginger      4.0
french earl grey      4.0

gunpowder green      4.0

COLD PRESSED JUICE
apple carrot + ginger     5.9
tropical karmarama     5.9

ICED TEA + KOMBUCHA
peach or lemon    
coconut & lime kombucha   
ginger kombucha    

5.2
5.2
5.2

tumeric or matcha latte      4.5  5.0  5.5

piccolo latte     4.0  na na

beverages

SPECIALITY LATTES

london fog (earl grey tea latte)  4.5  5.0  5.5



kids menu

kids menu (under 12's)

Fairy Bread $3.00

Sandwich (Vegemite, Peanut Butter etc) $4.00

Kids Fish & Chips $8.90

Kids Chicken & Chips $8.90

Picnic Basket (Sandwich, Yoghurt, Fruit stick, Teddies & Apple Pop Top) $8.90

Kids Burger & Chips (Beef Pattie, Cheese & Tomato Sauce) $8.90

Kids Mini Mexican Bowl $10.90

(Mexican Chicken, Lettuce, Tomato, Rice, Cheese, Corn)

Kids Bacon + Egg + Toast  $8.90

Kids Pancakes (with Maple and Butter) $8.90

Kids Activity Pack (inc Colouring/Activity Book & Crayons) $1.00


